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IHE COTTON MARKET.

Corrtcicd Weekly bj Brown, Osborne 4 Co.

Strict Good Middling-0&.Vjolü Middling-Oi.
Strict MiddUng-O*.
Middling-W. a. nStained Cotton-8 to 0.

Next Monday is Salesday. %

The demand for dwelling houses in¬
creases in thècity.
Header, if you have made a good

Sew Year restriction, stick to it.

Thc two banks recently organized at
Honea Path have been consolidated.

Thu meíCuáütó ôi'ô HG vf cûgâeJôu JU a

joh they always dread, taking stock.

Thu new advertisement of *v.
Y. Marshall &Co. should be read care¬

fully.
Hail Bros. have it new advertisement

-on this page, to which your attention
is directed.

C. Frank Bolt, the cash grocer, has
aa interesting advertisement in this
ii3uc. Read it.

Anderson has had many visitors dur-
*ug thc holidays, a number .of whom
are still in town.

Miss Lucy Hoyt, of Greenville, came
to Anderson last week to spend a few
days with relatives.
Messrs. John Flynn and Andrew

Law, of Spartauburg, havebeen spend¬
ing a few days in town.
A good motto for the New {Year will

bc to keep out of debt, and bny noth¬
ing which is unnecessary.
Tho new advertisement of B. O.

Evans & Co. will interest the male sex,
who should read it carefully.
Mr. E. H. Acker, of Greenville Chan¬

ty, was in the city Monday and w as a
welcome visitor to onr sanctum. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Aiken, with their
children, of Piedmont, have been vis¬
iting friends and relatives in this sec¬
tion.
Mr. Leslie Simpson, who has been

spending the holidays with his parents
in this city, has returned to Wofford
College.
Notwithstanding we are enrolling

new subscribers every day, we have
room fur a few more. Now is tho time
to subscribe.
The attention of administrators, ex¬

ecutors, guardians find trustees is
directed to the advertisement of Judge
of Probate Nance.
Married, on December 26, 1900, by

Ker. J. B. Herron at his residence, Mr.
K. D. Jones and Miss M. £. Shaw, all
of Anderson County.
County Auditor Boleman is now

ready to receive your tax return. Don't
pat it off to the last day, bat attona to
it QB soon as possible.
Married, on December 26, 1600, by

Rev. J. B. Herron, at bis residence,
Mr. J. T. Moore and Miss M. E. Mor¬
gan, both of this County.
Attention is directed to the new ad¬

vertisement of Moore, Acker & Co.
TheBo gentlemen will make it to your
interest to call and see them.
Miss Elinor Knight, who is teaching

in the High School at Westminister,
baa been spending the holidays in An¬
derson visiting her father and friends.
Married, on Wednesday, December

26,1000, nt the home of Mr. William
Hall, by Rev. W. B. Hawkins, Mr. 8.
V. McLain and Miss Minnie Anderson,
all of Anderson County.
According to Treasurer Payne's

books there are about 3,000 del in
quent taxpayers in Anderson County.
There will be no extension of time un¬
less tho Legislature grants it.
Married, on Wednesday, December

26,1000, nt the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. D. P. West, by Rev. G. M.
Hogers, Mr. P. J. McGee and Miss S. E.
West, all of Anderson County.
Married, ion Wednesday, December

26, moo, at the residence of tho bride's
father, Mr. R. G. Todd, by Rev. R. C.
Ligon, Mr. fi. H. Tilley ano), Miss AlmaTodd, both of Anderson County.
Married on Wednesday, December

10,1000 , at the Good Hope Presbyto¬
ttan manse, by Rev.R. C. Ligón, Mr. J.
P. McDonald and Mise Mary Wiles,
daughter of tho lato Alex Wiles.
Mrs.'A. Stivender, of Leeebnrg, Fla.,

spent the Christmas holidays iu this
County visiting her mother, Mrs. J. A.
Drahe. Her visit wa« a source of
much pleasure to ner many friends.
Thc Electric City Guards will meet

to night at 8 o'clock in the Patrick
Military Institute building. All the
members aro urged to attend, as im¬
portant bnBiness will be transacted.
Mr. Preston C. Fant, a former em-

Pbyeo in the INTELLIGENCE»; office,
oat now a flagman on the Southern
Railway between Charlotte and At¬
lanta, has been spending a few days ia
the city.
Married, on Wednesday* December

«. IWO, at the residence of the bride's
mother, Mrs. S.A. Breaseale, by Rov.
J- B. Hawkins, Mr. T. F. Martin andMiss Alleen Breaseale, all of Anderson
County.
SheriffGreen having purchasedtheL.Beid Watson place, near the northern

suburbs of the city, on the Pendleton
'oad, has moved out there. DeputySheriff Diiîinghnui is now in charge of
lae jail fqr títA Sheriff.
"Watch night" services were held in

JJe St. John Methodist Church la*tMonday night. An interesting Pro¬
tamine had^been arranged for tho oe-

Tho Ordinance fpr raising suppliesfur the city government for 1001 is
published on the second pa;;o of Til li
INTKM.!«:E>< :K». Every taxpayer iu
the city should read it carefully and
file it away for future reference.
Mr. E. P. Mcadams, of Atlanta, Ga.,who is spending a few days at his old

home in this County, was in the cityMonday nnd gave us a pleasant call.
Mr. McAdams is merchandising in At¬
lanta, nnd doing a prosperous busi¬
ness.

.

Mr. John A. Austin has resigned his
position aa salesman for the Sollivan
Hardware Company and gone to Au¬
gusta, Ga., to work for a hardware Arm
of that city. We join his friends in
wishing him success in his new home.
Chiquola Lodge, Knights of Pythias,

meetsto-morrow evening at7..'30 o'clock.
Tho officers elected for the ensuing
year will be installed, the first and
third ranks will be conferred and im¬
portant business will come before tho
Lodge. All tho member are urged to
attend.
Th« congregation of the First Pres¬

byterian Church will meet on the
second Sunday to elect a pastor. Rev.
8. L. Wilson, of Westminster, will visit
Anderson and preach on that day, and
will act as moderator of the congrega¬
tional meeting. Every member of the
Church is urged to attend tho service
that day.
Last Wednesday night, on the plan¬

tation of Mr. 8. W. Williford, in the
Rock Mills section, Charles Little and
Joseph Jones got into a difficulty,
which resulted in the former «utting
the latter with his pocket-knife in the
neck, severing the muscles and barely
escaping the artery. It is a very pain¬
ful wound, and Mr. Jones is in a serious
condition.
At a hot supper orr P. B. Allen's

plantation, near Starr, last Saturday
light, a number of negroes got into a
row, as usual on such occasions, and
Dock Lockhart was shotand killedand
lèverai other negroes were wounded.
Coroner Banister held an inquest over
the dead negro, but the evid orno was
io contradictory that no arresta had
oeon made up to this morning.
Ton negro convict« escaped from J.

3. Fowler's stockade on his farm three
niles west of thin city last Friday
night by sawing a hole through the
loor large enough to squeeze their
jodies through it. Up. to last night
lothing had been heard of them, and
t is generally believed that they had
ionic assistance in making their escape.
Vir. Fowler has offered a reward foi
heir capture.
Ono night last week some one broke

nto-Mr. L. M. Wilson's residence io
Elonea Path and went through all thc
pockets in the house. They got two
patches and about $12 in money,
Strange to say, no one awoke, and
?diere were about ten persons sleeping
diere. Mr. Sam Haynes took his young
logs and trailed them about half i
nile to where a buggy bad turned ii
;he road and there lost the trail.
It was at a Christmas dinner thai
he following conversation is said U
lave occurred in the presence of tin
nvited guaata between aa Asdersoi
nanand bis wife: Husband-"I don'iee how you caa sit there claiming tba
here baby takes after you." Wife-
*Why, everybody says she's the vor
pictureof me." Husband-"That's al
right,bataere she is nearlyninemonth
dd and doesn't say a word," Afte
¿hat ¿he wife waa quiet forawhile.
Our Belton correspondent chtoaiele

» painful accident that happened t
mr young friend and townsman, Chat
E. Cobb, manager of the Farmers' Oi
Jonipany, in that town last Monda
sight. Dr. W. H. Nardin, sr., of thi
sity, was summonsed at once to th
mfoTtanate young man, and he soo
rave ont the statement that while th
foot was severely mashed, ampntatio
would not be necessary, as was at fin
feared. We join Mr, Cobb's man
friends in wishing him a speedy reco\
iry.
The "Watch night" services in tl

3t. John Methodist Church last Moi
lay mght had a very happy termini
:ion, and the event was an ngrecab
mrprise to tho large congregation pre
mt. Just before the benediction wi
pronounced at 13 o'clock the paste
Kev.,J. B. Campbell, announced thi
there was a young couple in the coi
çregation who desired tho con n u bi
coot, tied and requested them to con
forward to the altar. As everyhodj
ayes turned in varions directions, RI
John J. Norris and Miss Helen H
Marched up the aisle and were so»
¡oipeá in the holy bonds of wedloc
The bride, who lived at Victoria, N.
was in thc-city on a visit and is a rac
excellent young lady. The grodm
the youngest son of Capt. P. K. Non
at this city* and ls a most worthy, u
right young man. May their Journ
through life bea happy andprospero
one.

The Columbia «tate, of Dec. 27
aaye: "On Saturday evening Mr. '

W. Toland, the well known and pop
tar engineer of the Southern Railwi
had a congestive chili, from the effe
of which he had to go to bed;
Christmas night he suffered anotl
sad at 9:80 o'clock died at his home
Main street in this city. "Bill" 1
land was one of the mostpopular en
neera in the service. He was about
fears af age andwaa anative of Belt
His friends were shocked to hear of
death. He leaves « young wife, vi
«ras a daughter of Mrs. Annie Ottia:
He waa a member of the B. L. of
and of the Knights of Pythias. 1
Toland has been a faithful employe
the Southern for many years. 1
fonAfei eerviccs were held ycsten
afternoon at tho residence, the ini
mont being at Elmwood. Members
the two orders referred to acted
pallbearers." The deceased has roi
friends and relatives in Ander
County who will be pained to heai

An Enjoyable Occasion.

Tho annual oyster supper of tho
Camp ot' Woodmen ol" tho World iii
this city Inst Thursday night was 01:0
of the most genuinely enjoyable events
of the closing year of tho century for
tho sovereigns and their guests. Tho
bauquet was served in tho Lodgo room
of the Masonic Temple, aud was pre¬
pared in tho anto-room by expert
cooke, in a most appetizing way, under
the management of a committee, of
whom Policeman W. ll. King did the
bossing to perfection. The menu was
simple and consisted of oysters, in anystyle you might'desire them, coffee,
fruits, &c. Two long tables reached
from one end of the hall to the other,
and if every person sittingaround them
did not get his appetite served to its
full capacity it was his own fault, for
the committee, with their many assist.-
ants, vero ever ready and anxious to
bring you moro of tho good things.
As each ono finished devouring and
discussing the royal feast, cigars were
passed around, and in a short time the
assembly was called to ord«*- by J. W.
Quattlebaum, Esq., who, in a few in¬
teresting and appropriate remarks, ex¬
plained the objects and *.vork of the
Woodmen. At the conclusion of his
remarks Mr. Quattlebaum called on
Mayor Tolly, who responded in his usual
happy style. The followiug gentlemen
were then called out in the order
named: Kev. J. B. Campbell, Rev. J.
D. Chapman, J. E. Breazeale, E. M.
Bucker, Jr., Rev. W. T. Capers, D. H.
Russell, C. C. Langston, B. F. Martin,
W. H. Friersou, Dr. J. P. Duckett, J.
L. Tribble, G. C. Snllivan and Prof. T.
C. Walton. Nearly allof these gentle¬
men responded, and for an hour or
more there was an interesting flow of
wit and eloquence. The sovereigns
with their visiting brethren and guests
departed for their homes feeling that a
most delightful evening had been
spent. This Camp is one of the most
popular organizations" in the city and
one of the largest in the State, and at
every meeting is adding new names to
its roll of membership.

Crayton Items.

Mr. E. Garv Pruitt died at thc home
of his father," Mr. T. C. Pruitt, in Bel¬
ton, Dec. 25th. He had been sick only
a few days with gastritis, and the an¬
nouncement of his deuth was a great
shock to his relatives and friends. He
was just entering into manhood, being
about 20 years of agc. He was highly
esteemed by all who knew him, nnd
hnda most pleasing disposition. He
had never united with any Church, but
Baid about three years ago he had a
hoDO in Christ. His remains were
brought to Mt. Bethel, and, after fun¬
eral services conducted by Rev. N. G.
Wright, were laid to rest in the ceme¬
tery there.
Little Johnnie C. Smith, the five-

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Smith, in Honea Path Township, died
Dec. 25th, of membranous croup. He
was the baby, and was dearly beloved
by the family, who will greatly miss
their little boy. His remains were
buried at Barker's Creek, after funeral
services conducted by Rev. N. Q.
Wright. The bereaved family have
the sympathy of their many friends in
this, their sore bereavement.
Married; December 26th, 1000, at 4

o'clock, at the home of Rev. N. G.
Wright, the officiating minister, Mr.
Tom. Wilson and MissLillian Mitchell,
sll of Anderson County.
Wednesday, the 26th ult,, 'was a very

busy day with Rev. N. G. Wright, he
having preached two funerals and
married one couple. B. W.

Wild Hog Items.

Mr. J. S. Fowler has recently moved
his convict force in onr midst to build
terraces for Mr. F. G. Brown. .

Miss Maggi G atobrel 1, a charming
young lady of Pelzer, is visiting
friends and relatives in this communi¬
ty.
Mrs. Mary Taylor, of Swan, Texas,

is spending thc holidays with her kin¬
dred in this section.
Married, last Sunday evening, at the

home of Trial Justice Brown, Mr.
Evander C ir tee and Miss Eaaie Wil¬
liams, all of this section.
Mr. Ben Horton has been quite sick,

but is better.
Messrs. Leo Atkinson and Anderson

Atkinson have gone on a visit to North
Carolina.
Mr. John A. Williams will leave in a

few days for Atlanta, Ga.
There was a musical entertainment

at the home of Mr. Jake Mangrum last
Saturday night.
The school boas« at Zion is nearing

completion, and will bo ready to teach
in by the first of January.
Mr. Millard Horton, of Atlanta, Ga.,

is visiting friends and relatives in this
section.
There was a candy drawing at the

home of Mr. A. A. Atkinson last Thurs¬
day night.
Mr. Lewis Gray, of Georgia, is visit¬

ing friends and relatives in this sec¬
tion.
. Mr. Reed Gumbrell, eic Pelzer, is
visiting his brother, Mr.-. Enos Gam¬
bie».
Mr. Jim Gambrell, of Townville,

spent a few days in Wild Hog last
week. PAPA'S BOT.

Meeting of School Trustees.
Tho Trostes« or School District No. 8,

(Gervts*) will sasst s; MêStoa School
H«:ose th« first Saturday In February at
2 o'clock p. ra. for the parpóse ot approv¬
ing claims. Teachen will please take
notice, aa no dalma will be signed up
prior to that time. If not presented at
thai i»»**l2g thC7 TTiîî havô to go uver io
the next month, aa no claims will be ap¬
proved a5 any other place.

A. W. PICKENS,
Clerk of Bnaid.

Spot cash parchases made io cur load
lot« enables Sullivan Hardware O', to al¬
ways taks care of their customer In

Another (iood* Citizen Cone to Reap ilis
Reward.

Last Thursday morning a telegram
brought the sad nowa to Anderson that
our populas feUów-túwusnian, Mr.
Frank T. Wilhite, had passed from
time into eternity at an early hour that
morning in thu Johns Hopkins Hospi¬
tal, Baltimore, Md., where he had been
under treatment for severnl weeks for
a complicated discaso that had baffled
the skill of tho attending physicians.
Tho announcement was no shock to his
friends, for it had been expected any
day for a week or moro preceding his
death. His devoted mother and sister
and brother, Dr. J. O. Wilhite, were at
his bediv.de when he breathed his last,
He was conscious almost to his lost
breath, and, after sending kind mes¬
sages to many of his intimate friends
here, urged his loved ones not to grieve
over his departure, for he was fully
prepared to meet tho blessed Saviour,
whom he had served so well and faith¬
fully in this life.
The remains arrived in tho city last

Friday afternoon and, at the request of
the deceased, were kept until 12 o'clock
to-day, when they were laid to rest in
the First Baptist Churchyard with
Masonic honors, after funeral services
conducted in the Church by his pastor,
Rev. J. D. Chapman.
Mr. Wilhite was thc oldest son of tho

late Dr. P. A. Wilhite, and was born in
Anderson March 10, 1857. He received
a good English education mainly under
the late Prof. W. J. Ligon, and at au
early age began tho study of pharmacy
under his lamented father.. He soon
received a certificate, after a rigid ex¬
amination, from the Pharmaceutal As¬
sociation of South Carolina. In 1880
he graduated from the Chicago College
of Pharmacy, and then entered
tho National Instituto of Phar¬
macy, from which ho graduated,
after two years of hard study, in
1888. Mr. Wilhite missed several of the
examinations at tho latter Institute,
but at the final test came off third in a
class of one hundred students. In 1870
he began the drug business as a part¬
ner of his father, which continued un¬
til the latter's death, since which time
Mr. Wilhite haB continued tho business.
He had a large and successful business,
and gave his whole tims and attention
toit.
Mr. Wilhite was always ready to take

a hand in anything that would help ad¬
vance the best business interests of
Anderson and waa identified with
many of the leading industries of the
town. Ho was a moving spirit in the
building of the Hotel Chiquola, and
took an active part in the erection of
Masonic Temple. He served several
terms aa au Alderman, and was a pub¬
lic spirited citizen in its broadest sense.
The writer suffers a personal loss in

the death of Mr. Wilhite, with whom
we have been intimately associated
since our boyhood days. He was al¬
waya the true, the noble and the unself¬
ish friend. Ho was an humble Chris¬
tian, having'been since his boyhood a
devoted memberof the Baptist Church.
Charitable in all things, high-minded
and honorable in his dealings with
men, hopeful and courageous in tho
battle of life, it is not wonderful that
he drew to himself a host of friends
and received the plaudits of his fellow¬
men. He possessed a most modest,
gentle disposition, and his hand was
ever open for the succor of the un¬
fortunate. His wide circle of friends
knew him as an affable, courtly, kindly
gentleman, and will long cherish his
memory. Our sympathies go out to tho
sorely bereaved mother, sister aud
brother in their sorrow7.

If you want a good Shot Gun, Rifle or
PMoî, try Brock Brop., as they bawe a
large assortment and their price* are
rigor.
Jobbern priées on "SohappH," "KarlyBird" and ''Blue Jay" To banoon. Low¬

est prices on Flour, Coffee, Corn, Bacon,and heavy Groceries. Vaod i vor Bros.
Farmers' Loan and 'rruat Co.

The Farmers' Loan nod Trust Co. will
pay you interest on your deposite.
Children's deposita especially solicited.
Omoe at'Farmers and Merchants Bank.
? clean Shave, an easy Shave I« what a

man wanta when he shaves at all. 'ibis
vou esn -have by buying your Razor
from BnPivan Hardware Co. A big lot
(oct received at right priée».
Sullivan Hardware Co can supply yonwith everything necessary to repair yourWagon or Bngvy. A big line of Hpokee,Hub«, Rims, Steel and Iron Tire in

stock.
We offer ibis weak hundreds of nain

of Sample Shoes a* prices io please. Come
qnlok while we ha*o your number. Pri¬
ons on those Shoes tao ohsap to quote.

Veudlvor Bros.
Ifyou wast m good Razor trr ona nf

Brest Srcs. that la guaranteed, and it
win make you amil« when you go to
?have.
Buy your Loaded Shelis, Shot, Powder

and Caps and Dynamit»' and Fuse at
Brook Bros., and you will always find
the priesa right.
Guiîtma Hard wara Co. have their two

large Store Rooms packed with goodafrom callar to top floor, as w*il as their
warehouses, and yea can g*t anythingfrom them from a Plow Bolt to a Steam
Engine.
The Oliver ls king amona* Plows »nd

next in succession comes the Imperialsold by Sullivan Hardwaro Co. This
Plow la suportarlo any other make on
hs m&îkôî. outside ino Oliver.

CONST! i l l ION'S CKSIL'KY OPFKIt
$-2.")«M> ( \Sii.

THE A ii KN I'S BI'S, ni .VMi;
Non Year, New Agenta) New Methwin.
The Constitution »ow offers $2500.00in Cash Prizes lo agents Tor the v< rybest agents work during the first (piar

ter of tlie first year of the new cen¬
tury. Omitting aii contests, exceptfor agents, they placo the whole sum
to tho agent's credit and make thc
terms equitable for distributing it over
the whole territory. To arrange this
the South has beeo divided into four
sections, as f< 'lows:

1st Sec!?««« Vi ginia, North Caro¬
lina, South Carolina and Florida.
2d Section. Tennessee, Alabama and

Mississippi.
3d Section. Georgia.4th Section. Louisiana, Arkansas,Texas, Indian Territory aud Okla¬

homa.
This making about on equal num¬ber of subscriptions according to TheConstitution's list aa it now stands.
THF. CASH FRIZKS ARK

For highest list from ANY
agent, Jan. 1st to April 1st,1001, from WHOLE Terri¬
tory.$ 400.00For the hightest list in EACH
of thc above four divisioua
from Jan. 1st to April 1st,1901. AFTER thc above
1 st general prize i« awarded. 300.00For the second highest list for
thc three mouths in each
seetion. 100.00For the third highest list for
thc three months in each
section. 50.00For the fourth highest list for
tho three months in each
section. 25.00

For the fifth highest list for
the three months in eaoh
seotion. 15.00

For tho sixth highest list for
the three months in each
seotion. 10.00

Six prizes in each seotion... .$ 500.00
Total for four sections.$2000.00

For the ten next highest lists
from the whole territory at
random, not taking any of
above prizes, $10.00 each..$ 100.00

Total Cash Prizes from Jan¬
uary 1st to April 1st, 1901. .$2500.00
The subscribers to be renewed for

the threo months covered by this con¬
test are 48300 names. These with the
new subscriptions secured will doubt¬
less run tho lia* up appreciably in
every section. Every newspaperreader in the whole South will be
given an opportunity to get on our list.
The Constitution wants good agents

everywhere. Men who will get out
and canvass and hustle for new busi¬
ness. Many who havo to go over their
and adjoining counties on business
can take The Constitution along as thc
best side lino. Country doctors, tax
collectors, rural routo mail carriers,
nursery men, farmers and good work¬
men, oould all realize among these
prizes and make their commission be¬
sides. A fair salary proposition for
any man.
The Weekly-Constitution makes

special features of its agricultural
page, whioh is presided o er by Col¬
onel It. J. Redding, director of the
Georgia experiment farm, and a man
who is reoogniied as an expert on all
agricultural topios. He givee a full
pago every weak oa agricultural mat¬
ters. A page is devoted to the wo¬
men and a page to children, these two
departments being presided over byMrs. William King.
The Constitution has just comple¬ted the 31st year of its existence.Clark Howell being the editor and

Colonel W. A. Hemphill its business
manager. Its name is a household
word in every Southern State, from
Virginia to Texas. It has always beenin especially dose touoh with the ag¬ricultural masses of the South, and in
having reached a circulation which
carries it into 150,000 homes it has
won n uniquo distinction whirh ranks
it among the greatest of American
weekly newspapers.
The Constitution will send a sample

copy of its great Weekly free to any
one sending his own name and the
names of six neighbors, on a postalcard.
Everyman should take his county

newspaper before anything else, and
next to this ho should take a good
general newspaper, such as The Cou
stitution. His county paper gives him
thc local home news, which is not supplied by a newspaper furnishing the
general news from all parts of thc
country and from all over the world.
Before a man seeks information from
outside, ho should firBt feel sure that
he is being kopt posted on what is
going on at home. When, however,the opportunity is offered to get thc
best weekly newspaper in this countrywith your home paper, the inducement
is such as to elicit prompt responsefrom our readers.
We will be glad to receive clubbingsubscriptions with this paper and Thc

Constitution, and if there are any wh(
are now subrcribers to this paper, whe
wish to take Tho Constitution also, w<
will be glad to receive subscriptions ti
the latte» and forward them, havingauthority from that paper that to dc
so.
The Constitution should bo ia evenSouthern home I

Iron Kino* Stove« are sold In Anderson
only by Oaborne A Osborne.
Pot Plants and Cul Flowers for saleLarge and nmall Palma a specialty. Mrsi. -y. Cllnknealaa, 212 North Main St.
Iron King Stoves are considered tntbeat. Buy one. Osborn« A OsbonuSole Agenta.
Money tb looa on first mortgage of real

property. Apply to Trlbblo & Princo,Attorneys.
"h-íbís bsccÄt? Tv no wili loser IIit's a Piano you're buying come here tcchoose, and we will convince you thal

yon, at leant, have lost nothing. TheC. A. Reed Muslo House.
If yon will buy an Oliver Chilled Plowand a Dino Harrow from Snlllv^n Hsrd-

wftr« SÄ. yon cannot regret it when theharvest comes again.
Roofing, tin work, galvanised Iron

work and plumbing done on abort notice
by Osborne A Osborne.
If you want to make yoor wife smile,b ly and give her a pa!rot Brook Bros.

guaranteed Scissors or 8uoars.
W. H. Shearer S >rvoy< r, Yo i *r Ufind ma at D*n A Ratliff -1--. Long dis¬

tance Phone at my residence.

Make "a good pair to draw to" when -

Are the outcome of the game. You want your foot covering
to look well and to wear well. You will search a long while
before finding a Shoe which comes nearer this high standard
than the Shoe we Bell at-

Just a little more style and you pay $3.50. But what¬
ever you buy here you get good value for your dolíais.

HALL BROS.
Cut Price Clothiers.

East Side on the Square.

OUR ENTIRE STOUi< OF-

AT

COST I
'Jome early, before the sizes are broken-.No Goods charged.

COBB * CRAYTON.
We have no Time for
Writing Advertisements.

From early njorniog until late at night we are kept busy opening Goode-,packing Goods, waiting on the trade, each day hoing a greater rush.Price is what tells. Lowest prices to all. For Tinware look at these prices ;ti quart Dinner Bucket 9c.
8 quart Dinner Bucket 10c.
10-quatt Dinner Bucket 13c.

Startling truth !2 -quart Coffee Pota 8c.
a quart Coffee Pots <to.
4-quart Coffee Pots 10c.

Did you ever?2 quart Tin Oil Can 9c.
4-quart Tin OH Can 12a4-quart Galvanized Oil Can 15c.4-quart Glass OH Can 20c.

You never heard of better.

4i Pint Cups 5c.
3-pint Cup?i So.
1 quart Cup 5c
Would you dare buy without soeinirthese?
3-quart Covered Bucket 9c.4 quart Covered Bucket 10c.<> quart Covered Buckets 15c.fa-quart Covered Buoketa 18c.

Tremendous difference.0* Wash Pans 5c.
7 Wash PanB 0c.
8 Weah Pans 8?.

For Dry Goods and Notions we have lower prices than you would expect»No Dissolution Sale, but prices below such.
Yours very truly,SC9NG BROS.. BARGAIN STOKE.

SOME BARGAINS !
I HAVE > FEW JUMB.Of the very highest grade and latest styles,

TO CO AT COST FOR A FEW DAYS.
Thia U an opportunity of a life-time.I niuo havo th« lsteet improved ball-bearing NEW ti OJIE SEWING RES*4 HINES ¿or &SO. Vibrator Standard Machine only $2fi.O).ORGANS CHEAP.

MU L: WÏIiLïS,{South Main Street, Anderson, S. C.


